Tutorial #7

Uploading Videos from Your Computer to the Internet
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Tip: Once you create your video, you will want to share it through the internet
Tip: Great sites to use are YouTube and TeacherTube
Tip: We will discuss YouTube first
Step 1 Go to youtube.com

Step 2 Click “Sign In,” or if you don’t have an account, click “Create Account” and follow the steps
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Step #3 Enter your “Username” (which is your Google account email) and your “Password” and click “Sign in”

Tip: You are now signed into your YouTube account
Step #4 Click your account name at the top of YouTube
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**Tip:** These are your options while on YouTube

**Step #5** For this tutorial click “My Channel”

**Tip:** Your YouTube Channel will show all of the videos that you have uploaded to YouTube under “Uploads”

**Step #6** Click “Upload” to start uploading a new video
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**Step #7** Click “Upload video”

**Step #8** Click a video you want to upload from the dialogue box that appears and click “Open”
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Step #9 Type your “Title,” type a “Description” of what your video is about, type any “Tags” that describe your video in a short recognizable word or phrase.

Tip: Some good tags while making booktrailers might include: booktrailer, the title of the book, the name of the author, Teens and Technology, ICL, or the name of your library.

Step #10 Click the arrow across from “Category”, and then click on one of the category options. This makes it easier for YouTube viewers to find videos that are similar to each other.
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Tip: Under “Privacy” you can select your video privacy setting. Most of the time it will be the “Public” setting
Tip: If you want anyone with a specific link to view the video click “Unlisted”
Tip: If you want to invite only certain YouTube users to view the video and no one else, click “Private”

Step #11 Once the settings are what you want, click “Save changes”
Tip: You can then go back to your channel to view your video, or follow the link at the top of the upload page
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Tip: Now that we have discussed YouTube, let’s move to TeacherTube
Step #1 Go to teachertube.com

Tip: If you have an account click “Log in”
Tip: If you don’t have an account click “Free Sign up!”
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Tip: When you sign in, you will be brought to your TeacherTube “My Home” page
Step #2 Click “Upload Video”

Tip: If you have related videos, you can create an album to put your videos into
Step #3 Click the drop down list arrow to select an album you have already created, or click on “Create new album” You don’t need to create an album to upload a video
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Step #4 Type a video title
Step #5 Type a description of what your video is about
Step #6 Type any tags that easily describe your video
Step #7 Click on a “Video Category”

Step #8 Scroll down the page
Step #9 Click “Public” or “Private”
Step #10 Click if you want to “Allow Comments”
Step #11 Click if you want to “Allow Ratings”
Step #12 Click if you want to “Allow External Sites to Embed This Video”
Step #13 Click “Continue Uploading”
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Step #14 Click “Browse File”

Step #15 Click the video that you want to upload from the dialogue box, and click “Open”
Step #16 When the dialogue box disappears, click “Upload”
Tip: If your video is taking a while to upload, you may get the following message

Step #17 Once your video is totally uploaded, put your cursor over “My Home” and then click on “Videos” to view them

Tip: Under “My Home” you can also view any documents, audio, or photos you have uploaded